
1HE IRON MARKETS.
ip
.InfUewYork the Market Continues

Qniet With Moderate Sales.

IMPROVEMENT IN ENGLAND.

17
Easier Honej Bates Have a Tendency to

Encourage Purchases.

1k BETTEE DEMAND IN PHILADELPHIA

TtrtCIU. TELIOHAM TO TUX DISPATCH.

New York, February 20. The Iron Age
says of the American pig iron market:
The market continues qniet with sales
on a moderate scale. The coal min-

ers' trouble in the Birmingham dis-

trict is reported to be over. This means
that three new furnaces which have been
ready to blow in can soon be lighted. An
interesting fact indirectly affecting the East-

ern market is that the Sheffield, Ala., fur-
naces have begun the delivery, on contracts
aggregating about 5,000 tons, of pig iron
for the "Wheeling and Pittsburg districts,
having secured a rate of $2 50 from the largest
Pittsburg coal shippers who had their empty
barges at Sheffield. We continue to quote No.
1 foundry, 119 6032000 and No. 3 foundry;

18 50619 00. The Spiegeleisen market has been
veak, under efforts on the part of some im-

porters to draw out offers from consumers.
Makers' prices hare not as yet declined as
much as these speculative lots. We quote
nominally, S3S C036 50. has
been quite active at a decline. We note sales
aggregating about 800 to 1,000 tons, chiefly to
vorks in the Pittsburg district at varying
prices. May delivery has sold as low as SSS 50,

while March has been placed at $92 for a small
lot. We quote SSS 0089 00 for early delivery.

Billets The market has been very quiet.
Reports that an Eastern mill has purchased
25.000 tons in Wheeling district are authori-
tatively denied.

Steel rails In the West the Atchison. Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad have bought 17.000 tons
this week.

Wire rods The market is weaker, domestic
mills for the first time in a considerable period
being on the lookout for orders. Foreign rods
are weaker, but are still above domestic
prices. We quote domestic equivalent to tide-
water delivery nominally SHQ55.

Steel rails The market has continued very
quiet, no sales of anv maimitude being re-

ported by Eastern mills. We quote 135 00
85 SO nominally at Eastern mill.

Old rails There has been some business in
old rails at lower prices, and there are rumors
of low offerings of some rounds afloat. We
quote the market C6 0026 50 nominally.

A Philadelphia dispatch to the same jour-
nal says:

Pig Iron There is no material change from
last week, although the general feeling is in
the direction of improvement. There is a bet-
ter demand for foundry iron, which are freely
taken at quoted rates, although mill irons are
a little slow, unless concessions are granted.
Still consumers show more interest in the mar-
ket, and the indications point to a growing de-

mand in the near future. Prices are firm at
from 17 50 to SI?, delivered, for Gray forge:
SIS 5019 for No. 2 foundrv. and $19 7520 25
for No. 1, with 50 cents to 75 cents more for
special brands. So far as concerns the trade
locally, the outlook is considered favor, ble far
an im proving market. Stocks have n ot accum-
ulated to any extent, while the .ttitude of con-
sumers shows that supplies with them are at a
low point and that replenishment will be neces-
sary at an early date.

Bessemer pig There is absolutely no de-
mand, so that prices are entirely nominal at 821
at furnace.

Spiegeleisen Prices are unsettled and irreg-
ular, with very little disposition to make firm
offers In the present condition of the market.
Sellers quote about 538 50, c i. f. et al, duty
paid, but $35 35 50 would probably be a buyer's
lull limit

Steel rails The market is dull and prices not
more than steady at 135 at milk Intimations
are made that business has been done at $34 50,
but it is difficult to get the details.

DULL IK CINCINNATI.

Consumers Display No Anxiety, Bavins:
Secured home Concessions.

rSPZCIJU, TEXEGBAX TO THB DISPATCH.
CiNcnraATr, February 20. Thus far during

the present week the local market for pig-iro-

has been dull; there has been less pressure to
sell iron held in second hands and furnaces
have offered no'further inducements to buyers.
Consumers, however, display no anxiety: hav-
ing secured some concessions they expect
greater inducements. Indications of a revival
in industrial branches dependent upon iron,
however, impart a feeling of confidence to buy-
ers and sellers ot pigalike. The Strong Engine
Company have taken office room in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building, and the plant will
be located soon. The increased mercantile and
Industrial activity, present and prospective, has
made a decided impression upon the money
market; interest rates are higher and still hard-
ening. Small sales of old wheels have been
made at S19 and Southern rails at 26, cash
basis.

BUIERS HOLDING OFF.

Bars Quiet in Chlcaso, but Prices Remain
Practically Unchanged,

rsrxcixi. tileobax to tux dispatch.!
Chicago, February 21 The most remark-

able feature of this market is the increasing
demand for old steel rails, offers of $22 60 now
belno received for lengths over three feet.
Supply limited, as compared with new nses
opening for them. Old iron rails are weak, in
marked contrast. Buyers are holding off, be-
lieving prices will be lower. Sales of a few
speculative lots of pig iron at cut rates have
caused some little disturbance, but more
among sellers ot Southern than Northern iron.
Northern makers are fairly firm, and take a
confident view of the situation, reporting good
business in medium grade foundry iron, with
large schemes in prospect which will consume
great deal of iron. Bars are quiet, orders in
sicht failing to materialize, but prices are un-
changed.

BEI1ISH IU0N MAEEET3.

n Improvement In Pig--, While Steel ns

at laimt Week's Prices.
ISrECIAL TTLZGRAM TO TEX DIRPATCH.1

New Yobk, February 2a The Iron Age to-

day prints the following special cable from
London:

The pig iron warrant market has Improved
somewhat. Early in the week there was some
selling on the part of disappointed holders,
and that, togetherwith anxiety as to whether
settlements would be duly met and one failure,
had a bad effect. Prospects of easier money
rates have a tendency to encourage purchases
and give the market better tone. There is also
some Improvement in the trade demand.
Makers' prices for Scotch brands, Middlesbor-boroue- h

and Hematites are nearly the same as
they were a week ago. ,

Copper has been in more active demand the
past few days for speculation and consumption.
Stocks are steadily decreasing. Only 500 tons
were received from America during the first
half of the month, and furnace material is be-

coming scarce. Montana ordinary Matte isselling at 10s per unit. The French tolders ofMatte have about 23,600 tons on hand, and sur-
prise is expressed that they do no' realize inpreference to selllne bar. During the past
fortnight there have been sales of 1,075 tons
Anaconda Argentiferous on private terms; 415
tons Montana at 10s per unit and 100 tons Mon-
tana at 10s 3d, all at Liverpool, A large portion
of the warrants placed upon tbe market by
French bankers ten days ago is now being

by consumers, but In view nf the sharp
fall caused by the large quantity offered ashort
time ago, they act with caution in purchasing
for future delivery.

Tbe demand for pig tin haa been stronger
and prices are showing more firmness. Tbe
question of Increased production has unsettled
confidence to some extent, but it is believed
that prospective supplies have been over esti-
mated.

Actual business in tin plate has been moder-
ate, but inquiries are more numerous and the
tone pf tbe market is better. The movement
in the direction of a general shortening of work
at tbe mills has made no progress and the
scheme to rednce production seems to be dead.

Steel of nearly 11 descriptions is held at last
week's figures, with the demand fairly active
for billets and slabs but slower for rails. Wire
rods are offered at Ss under the prices asked a
week ago. s

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.!
Scotch Pig Tbere has been a turn for the

better In warrants, with sales at nearly 3s. ad-
vance during the weds, and the buying freer.
Maker's iron has had better sale also and the
market is quite steady at tbe revised prices.
No. lColtness ..Tot. Od. L o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 74s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie TSs. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan ..,7Ss. Od. f.o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe ...67s. Od. f. o. b, Glasgow
No.lBhott8 75. 00. t o. b. Glasgow

No. 1 Glengarnock... .,". Od. at Ardrossan.
No. 1 Dalmcllington . .63v Od. at Ardrossan.
NclEgllnton 57s. ei. at Ardrossan.

Bessemer Pig Business bss been moderate,
the high viewsot sellers restricting purchases.
Makers still hold West Coast brands at 82s. Od.

for Nos. J.IS.f.o.b. shipping point.
Middlesbrough Pic There vhaa been a re-

action of 4s. on warrants, and the tone of the
market is decidedly better. Makers do not yield
on prices and still quote No. S at 60s. f. o. b.

Spiegeleisen The demand bas continued
quite active and prices remain firm, with En-
glish 20 per cent quoted at 130s, f. o. D. at
works.

Steel Wire Rods Sellers' prices are down
about 5s., and business continues moderate.
Mild steel. No. 6, quoted aV S 7s. 6d. f. o. b.
shipping port.

Steel Ralls There is less demand and the
market is not so strong, although heavy sec-

tions are still quoted at 7 6s. Od. to. b. ship-

ping point.
Steel Blooms The demand continues good

and prices are firm. Bessemer 7x7 quoted 7 f.
o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billets Business is fairly active and
previous prices are maintained. Bessemer (siie
2Kx2K) quoted at 7f. o. b. shipping point.

titeel Slabs A good demand prevails and
prices remain firm. Ordinary sixes quoted at

7 1 o. b. shipping point.
Crop Ends Sales moderate and prices with-

out change. Run of the mill quoted at 3 12a,

6d3 15s. f. o. b. shipping point.
Old Iron Rails-Tli- era hat been little doing

and the position is unchanged Tees held at
4 2s. 6d.Q4 5s., and double heads at 5s.
4 10s. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron Sales are moderate and prices

without alteration. Heavy wrought quoted at
S 10s.3 15s. f. o. b. shipping points.
Manufactured Iron Staffordshire iron has

recovered last week's decline, but Welsh bars
are off. Trade is only fair.

Stafford ord. marked bars.
(f. o. b. Ipool) l0 0s0d 0 OsOd

" common bars...... 9 0s0d9 6s0d
" black sheet singles U 0s 0d 11 6s Od

Welsh bars, tab. Wales. . . 717s 6d 0 0a Od
Steamer Freights Glasgow to New York,

2s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

Pig Tin Operations have been on a lareer
scale. Prices are still irregular, but the feeling
is better and an advance has been estallished.
Straits quoted y at 91 15s. for spot; fu-
tures (3 months), 92.

Copper Business has been rather more ac-
tive, with prices irregular but showing some
advance for the week. Chill bars quoted 47
15s. for spot, 43 5s. for future delivery. Beat
selected English, 55.

Lead Transactions moderate, but prices
steadier. Soft Spanish quoted at 12.

Spelter There has been a lively demand and
prices have iqjproved. Ordinary Sileslan
quoted at 22 15s.

Tiu Plate Inquiries have been freer but
buyers and sellers are stilt apart and only a
moderate business has taken place.
L C charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 17s. 6d.18s. Od.
Bessemer steel, coke finish 16s. 3d.16s.l6d.
Siemens steel, coke finish 16s. CJ.&165. 9d.
B. V. grade coke. 14x20. 15s. 6d.ei5s. 9d.
Dean grade ternes 14s. 6d.15s. Od.

MORE NOISE THAN WOOL

Local Oil Scalpers Try Hard to Make a
Selling Market.

Oil opened dnll and rather weak yesterday,
with tbe scalners trying to bid it up to make a
selling market, but nothing was done for a long
time. After considerable chinning in the after-
noon the market sold down to the lowest point,
then rallied a fraction and closed weak at near
the lowest point. There was a good deal of
noise at the windup, but very little wool. All
in all, it was a very dull day. About all tbe
strength came from Oil City. Wednesdays
clearances were 252,000 barrels. The range was
opened, $1 0 highest, $1 05f ; lowest, 31 04;
closed, $1 01.

The Brush Creek district comes to the front
again with well. It is on the Swift
farm 2nd is owned by tbe McCalmont Oil Com-
pany. The South Penn Oil Company's No. 4
on the Salem Flack farm in tho Washington
field, is now down to 150 barrels a day. The
Washington Oil Company's No. 5 on tbe Snod-gras- s

farm is through tbe Gordon, and making
SO barrels a day. It is being drilled to tbe fifth
sand. MacVey, Finn Uo.'s Ruple well, which
is being drilled to the fifth sand, is producing
50 barrels a day from the fourth.

Guckert t Co.'s No. 1, on tbe Mabel farm,
near Amberson, is pumping 150 barrels a day.
Lockwood 4 Co.'s well on the Eicholtz farm in
the Butler field, is producing about 720 barrels
a day.

Doing 75 Barrels Per Hour.
TgrJCCTAI, TXLXOBJLM TO TRB DISrATCS.l

Butlkk, February 20 The total production
in 24 hours of tbe Gilbert Oil Company's
gusher on lot No. 169, was 1,665 barrels. It is
now making 75 barrels per hour.

Good Well Near Cnllensbnrc
ISPECIXL TELEOHAX TO TITS DtSrATCH.l

Cl'aeion, February 2a It is reported that a
well drilling ene mile east of Uallensburg
struck oil last night at about 1.600 feet deep.
How much is not known. The "well is owned
by a Pittsburg company.

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaauey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members cfoha Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1MV I Lowest 10454
Hlibest KfiHrUlosedr.v.iv. 10Oi

Barren.
Average charters 27,491
Averare shipments 72, Ml
Average rnnt (4,611

Kenned, Mew York. 7.90c
BeflneO, London. SXd.
Refined, Antwerp. i7r.
Kenned. Liverpool, fed.
Kenned, Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, (1 031 03X;

calls, SI 05.

Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr. February 20 Petroleum opened

at $1 04: highest. $1 05: lowest, SI 04; closed
at $1 04& Sales, 214,000 bbls; no clearances
reported; charters, 9,542 bbls; shipments. 63.633
bbls; runs. 72.788 bbls.

Petroleum opened steady at SI 04. and after
a slight advance in the early trading became
weaker and declined to U 0 The market
then rallied and closed steady at SI 04.

BRADrOED. February 20. Petroleum opened
atll 04; closed, $1 04; highest, $1 0; lowest,
$104. Clearances, 334,000 bbls.

SOUTHSIDE OIL W0EK.

The Beck Well Promising- - Fairly The Rid-d- ie

Good for 30 Barrels.
The well on the Michael Beck property was

shot yesterday and made X flow. Tbe debris
has not been cleaned out, and the capacity is
consequently not known.

Mr. Fetzer states that he has leased his prop-
erty back ot Stoops' Ferry, near Sharon. J.
M. Bearasley.tof Titusville, has leased several
hundred acres along Narrows' run, and will
begin operations as soon as the roads are In fit
condition to move material. The mud is still
the chief Impediment to work. For instance,
It costs Mr. Beardsley S300 to get a rig removed
from Butler county to Sharon, in this county.

The Riddle farm well, on the Steubenrille
pike, mention of which was made on Tuesday,
is said to be good tor 30 barrels a day, and con-
sequently a payer.

Business Notes,
Notes falling due a legal holi-

day, should be attended to
Fob the four months of the fiscal year end-

ing January 81 the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road reports a gross increase of $1,403,510; net
increase, $925,047.

A MORTGAGE for $7,000,000, covering that
amount of bonds, has lust been executed by
tbe Chicago Southsidn Rapid Transit Company
to the Northern Trust Company.

These will be a meeting of stockholders of
tbe Chartlers Gas Company on Monday next to
receive the report of the auditing committee
appointed at the annual meeting.

A Wall street special, to Whitney &
Stephenson says: Commission people are as
much disgusted as they are disappointed. They
say it is only a few bear brokers who are doing
any business, and whilo hammering raids and
onslaughts may no: frighten out long stock,
they are certainly keeping people who have
money from speculating, and until such time
as the bears let up, no change can be looked
for.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing
effects ot Syrup of Figs, when in need of a
laxative, audit tbe father or mother be costlrjs
or-- bilious the most gratifying results follow its
use. so that it is the best family remedy known,
and every family should have a bottle.

2. Waiitweight & Co. are the old reli-
able favorite makers of ale and beer. Any
of their brews yon mar safely, buy. Kept
by all dealers. Families supplied direct.
Telephone 5525. WFSn

When baby was sick, we gave her Caetorta,
When she was a Child, ihecriedfirCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castor!,
When sue had Children,siie gave them Castoria

wWT-KnTS-a

THE PITTSBURG" DISPATCH,

HE MADE THE RIFFLE.

Abraham Israel Captures a Slice of
Fourth Avenue Properly.

THE BAKEWELL LAW BUILDING.

Commissioners Surprised and Postpone Bale

of County Buildings.

A BOSTON IDEA GOOD P0E PITTSBURG

The erent of most importance in real
estate circles yesterday was the sale by C. H.
liove, of Nos. 164 Rnd 166 Fourth avenue,
lot 40 feet front bv 85 deep, with two three-stor- y

buildings, for Captain William Ward
to Abraham Israel, for $50,000. One of the
buildings is occupied by Alies & Bailey
and the other by the City Morgue. At the
expiration of the leases the purchased will
erect a handsome bnilding on the prop-

erty.
It was learned yesterday that the Bake-we- ll

Law Building will be ripped up in the
spring. Three stories will be added and
other improvements made, plans for which are
about ready. The enlargement has been deter-
mined upon to meet,the great demand for of-

fices in that locality.

The county property will not be put up at
auction the sale having been post-

poned for one week. The change of pro-

gramme was brought about in this way:
Thinking the character of the day bad been
overlooked. The Dispatch representative
visited Major Pentecost, tbe auctioneer, called
his attention to the fact that will be
a legal holiday, and asked him if the sale would
proceed.

"Great Scott I" exclaimed the Major, "I
hadn't tboneht of that. Of course there will
be no sale". Here's the expense of a week's ad-

vertising for nothing. I will have the matter
fixed at once."

He then hurried over to the County Commis-

sioner's office and informed them of bis discov-
ery. They were as much surprised as he had
been. Not one of them had thought about to-

morrow beine a legal holiday. "Of course," said
one of the officials, "there will be no sale. Wo
must do legal business in a legal way. I am glad
yon called our attention to tho oversight in
time to have it corrected."

The upshot of the matter was that Major
Pentecost 'was authorized to have the time of
sale changed to Saturday week.

A lawyer, on being asked if a sale on a legal
holiday would stand, replied: "It might, but it
is best to observe legal forms. Legal business
should bo done in a strictly legal manner, and
then nobody can object."

A communication to The Dispatch from
Boston announces the opening of a real estate
exchange in that city, which was attended by a
large number of Influential citizens. Henry M.
Whitney was elected President. In the course
of his address ho stated tbe objects of the ex-

change to be to popularize investment in real
estate, promote celerity in the sale and trans-
fer thereof, influence needed reforms affecting
the same, cheapen and simplify its public sale,
establish proper customs of brokerage, and col-

late information regarding changes ot owner-
ship and values, assessments, legislation, and
whatever else may be ot interest to brokers
and others. Tbe exchange will be operated on
much the same plan as the New York ex-

change, in whose auction rooms 64,000,000

worth of real estate was sold last year.
There is much in the above worthy the care-

ful consideration of real estate brokers in Pitts-
burg, where business bas become so large that
it cannot be satisfactorily handled under the
present system.

we
The question of the durability of wood is of

great Interest to all who use it. and especially
to builders. On this subject an experienced
lumberman says: "Wood rots rapidly when
moist and exposed to the atmosphere. Decay
is contagious, and when decomposition begins
in the albumin 'us sap the woody fiber slowly
follows, becoming a tender, friable mass.
A little thought will show how this explains
why green or moist lumber rots so much sooner
than seasoned or dry lumber, and also how
painting preserves the wood by excluding air
and moisture. Other substances also affect the
lasting qualities of a wood. Thus, woods con-
taining some substances which, like tannic
acid, resists decay woods of a resinous nature,
which prevents the entrance of moisture into
tboir interior, or those woods which are of a
Close, compact texture will all be found quite
durable.

"Lumber from a cold climate is generally
preferable to that from warmer regions. Nor-
wegian pine is noted for its durability. The
season in which the trees were cut down is
thought to affect the qualities of the lumber.
The forestry laws of many countries enjoin the
felling of trees except between November IS
and February 15."

A BOOH IN STOCKS.- -

Brokers Show What They Can Do When
They Huatle.

Stock trading yesterday was the liveliest and
heaviest for a long timo. At the morning ses
sion, lasting 37 minutes, the transactions aggre-
gated 875 shares. Business in the afternoon
was good, but not so heavy. Whether the spurt
was to show the President of the United States
what Pittsburg brokers can do when they try.
or merely to get the market out of the rut, is
open to debate; but whether that or this be
true, the activity displayed was as surprising as
it was welcome. Total sales were 1,891 shares.

Realizing was the order of the day, in which
Pleasant Valley was most conspicuous. The
first sale was at 25; it moved up by easy stages
to 28, eased off and closed at 25 bid. Sellers
realized large proflts,about J7 a share, which
was tbelr only reason for letting it go. Buyers,
of course, expect It to go stilt higher. Alle-
gheny Heating Company advanced to 104 bid,
without bringing any of It out. Philadelphia
Gas was firm, with very little offered. Central
Traction was hammered down to 29, but Pitts-
burg was fractionally stronger. Fipeage, Man-
ufacturers' Gas and Luster were fractionally
weaker, and Chartlers Gas a trifle stronger.

MOUSING. AFTKBKOON.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

lUtb'eF..S.&M.Ex. 440 47S

Flftn National Bank..
Keystone Bank of Fg
M. 4!I. at. Kant....
Mon'g-ahel- Nat. Bit..
Second National Bank
Third Nat. Bank 178
Union National Bank. 370
Allegheny Gas Co.. Ill
Allexbeny Heating Co. 104
Brldcewater tias 40
Chartlers V. Ga Co.... 41
Manufacturer's Gas Co 25
1'eople'sN. G. & l'.Co 15 "is 1SX 157,
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. 13 m
Philadelphia Co "ax ''ax
Central Traction "so 29 SOX
Citizens' Traction
Pitts. Traction s 40 "as;
Pleasant Valley 214" MX KX
Pitts.. A. & Man 270 3U0

Pitts. Junction K.K.CO "

La Norla Mlnine Co... ""a
Luster Minlntr Co 19 W2 20X
Sllyerton Mlnlnc Co..
Yankee Girl Mln. Co . i '"iH
Westlnchouie Electric LX 47 46
KastKnd Hectrlc
Westlnghonse Electric "46

UongahelaNav. Co.... S3
Mon'gabela Water Co. 35
U. S. AStg. Co 16 16
II. 8. Able. Co. nfd... 45M
AVestingliouseAlrb'ke. ,W9J

Sales at the tuornlnc call were 35 shares of
Pittsburg Traction at 3. 135 Pleasant Valley
at 25, 245 at 2 1 at 25&. 1 at 26. 50 at 2 5 at
25K. 51 People's Pipeage at 15K. 20 P. A. AM.
at 275, 30 Central Traction at 30, 20 'it 30H. HO
at 30, and 20 Luster at 2a

At tbe afternoon call 15 Luster brought 20,
10 2L1020K.100Pipeage 15K, 1 Pleasant Val-le- y

2 100 Central Traction SO, 15 Philadel-phi- a

Gas 33J& 210 S3& 5 3 and 50 SSV.
C. L. McCutcheon sold 50 shares of Philadel-

phia Gas at 31. Henry M. Long sold 200 shares
of Pleasant Valley at 25f and 2 Andrew
Caster bought 300 shares of Pleasant Valley at
25, 100 Central Traction at 30, and sold 50 Luster
at 2a M. L. Jenkins & Co. sold 100 shares of
Central Traction at 30 and bought 20 shares
ot Philadelphia Gas at 33. Sproul & Law-
rence sold 50 shares of Pleasant valley at 25.

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 230,150 shares, including Delaware.
Lackawanna ana Western, 4,020: Louisville and
Nashville, 32,080; Missouri Pacific, 10,058; Rich-
mond and West Point, 8,000; St. Paul. 11,910;
Union Pacific 7,850; Western Union, 9,017.

QUIET ANP ASr.

Leading Bankers Report Smooth Sailing
and no Brenkcn Ahead.

The local money market yesterday was desti-
tute of any new features, being quiet and easy.
Bate vara steady at 687 per cent, according

to the time to run and the 'nature 'of the col-

lateral. The exchanges were 12,205,474 92 and
the balances (112,207 87.

Said a cashier: "We are sailing nicely over
a smooth sea with no breakers 'ahead. Busi-
ness Is good for the season. We are prepared
for an active demand for money when the
spring trade opens, wbettthere promises to be
a great expansion of business. Many new en-

terprises are talked of."
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 34 per cent, last loan, 3,
closed offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
caper, 5K& Bterllng exchange at H 82, tor

bills and U 86 for demand.

CIoslng'Bond Qnotntlons.
V. B. 4s,reg.... 152)4 M. K.T. Gen.&s .66
U. S. 4s. coup.. Mutual Union Si.... 102.,
U. 8. 44s, reg.. 103 N. J. C. Int. Cert...H0
U. 8. 4Hs, coup Northern Pae. Ut..US!4
Pacific 6s of 'K. .116 --(Northern Pac.2ds..H5
Loulslanastampedts V7H Noriaw't'n conois,4
Missouri Ss 100 Northw'n deben's..UOJi
Tenn. new set. 6s... 103 lrffnn . Trftns. 6S.105M

Tenn. new set. &s....!02 St. U AI.M.Uen.W 90
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 7334 St, U 8. If. Gen. M. 109
Canada Bo. zds BS tiu Pant consols ....126
Cen. Pacific. HU....AUH St. PL Chi ft Pc.lits.lW.,
Den. A K. G.. lsts, .1KH Tx, Pc.L.G.Tr Ks. 1

Uen. &R.G. 78 ixMrcn,u,iT.acHl.K.G.Wet,lu. - Union Pae. 1SU.....I12
jine, sas iui West Shore UUK

.AT. Gen. 6s.. 75M

New Tons Clearings, 1128,877,103; balances,
$7,424,555.

Boston Clearings, 114.264.678; balances,
Money, 4 per cent.

PjuladklfhLs. Clearings, (11,604,098; bal-
ances, S1.5S4.596.
Baltimore Clearings, 32,418.831; balanoes,

$263,255.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is
123.00a
CHICAOO-Clearln- gs. Jl0.268.00a New York

exchange, 60c discount Money unchanged.

LANDS'AND HOUSES.

Deals Gb On A Fcw'Moro Changes Made
in Ownership.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold a lot on Ridge avenue, Allegheny, being
40x157 feet to Central street, for $0,000 cash.

Alles &. Bailey. 164 Fourth avenuo, sold to J.
G. Kelsel, a fine brick house on Wylie avenue,
near Junilla street; lot 40x100 to an alley. Mr.
Keisel bought as an investment.

Black & Baird, 05 Fourth avenue, sold for
William Grey to J. W. Bradshaw, a new eight
room brick dwelling, with lot 22x100 feet to an
alley, situate on the east side of Bates street,
near Ward street. Oakland, for $5,800.

Baxter, Thompson & Co 162 Foutth avenue,
sold to J. R. Jackson lot No. 561, Villa park
plan, Brushton station, frontage of 46 feet on
Beechwood street by 137 feet to Wood street,
for $300.

--Kelly & Rogers. No. 6315 Station street, Kast
End,(report; having sold a six-roo- house and
Intton Meadow street for J. C. Knipp to W. H.
Zimmerman for 3,500 cash; also sold on same
street a house and lot, 23x100, to Mary
Kaufman for L O. McMinn: also for Minnie
A. Ramsbottom, to Mrs,J.F.Krautb, a
house and lot. 30x120, on Euclid avenue, for
$4,660 cash, and lot 25x175, on Inwood street, for
C. W. Woolslain to J. Watt for $750; also
placed a mortgage on East End property for
$1,000 for three years, at 6 per cent.

A BEAK ATTACK.

Continued Hammering; of Rnllroad Shares
Rock Island a Victim Tennessee

Coal Make a Sensational
Drop Trusts Less

Promlnenr.
New York, February 20 There were no

new developments in the Western rate war to-

day, and while tbe hammering by the bears
went on as usual, it to a few
stocks only, and bad comparatively little effect.
The Bank of England at last reduced its rate
of discount from 6 to 5 percent, but as this
action has been so long expected it failed to
stimulate speculation either in London or here.
It did, however, give a rather better tone to
the market In the early trading, but the Im-

petus was insufficient to stem the force of the
bear attack, which was commenced soon after
the opening of business.

Rock Island, as usual, bore the brunt of the
the pressure, but there was evidently consider-
able covering of shorts upon tbe decline, and
tbe influence ot the movement in Rock Island
was decidedly less than it lias been for tbe past
few days. The drive at Rock Island was over
by noon, after which time that stock became
quiet, with the remainder of the list and fluctu-
ations within narrow limits like the others. For
a time tbe pressure was directed against Louis-
ville and Nashville, and while that stock
yielded it was a fractional break, only and was
soon given up.

Some of the specialties also came in for at-
tention, and Tennessee Coal again made one of
its sensational drops, declining from 78 to 70
on a small business. Stop orders were the
Drincinal cause of Its bad break, and afterward
a portion of the loss was recovered, though it is,
still materially tower this evening. Colorado
v;oai ieu away in sympamy witn .Tennessee,
and recovered but slightly. Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati and St. Louis was also attacked
and declined fractionally. Missouri Pacifio
was strong in tbe face of the weakness of the
general market, but Western Union was heavy.
Burlington was let alone and was quiet
and steady throughout.

The Trusts were less prominent and failed to
make any movement ot importance. The mar-
ket relieved from pressure In tbe afternoon
slowly crept up on a light business, and finally
closed dull and firm at but slight changes
for the day In most of the list. Tennessee Coal
lost Si and Colorado Coal 1. but there were
many fractional advances at tbe close.

Railroad bonds were again dull and without
feature of importance, the final changes show-
ing few which call for mention. The sales of
all issues reached $955,000, but there was no
animation anywhere in the list.

The Posl says: There is still a great deal of
speculation as to whether the persistent attacks
upon Rock Island conceal any other object than
the mere raiding of prices in a general bear
campaign, or whether they may not be con-
nected with some purpose of keeping up the
rates, or to reduce the other granger roads,
the Burlington and Qulncy and tbe Burlington
and Northern, Into some 'agreement to main-
tain rates. It is quite certain that some large
amounts of long stock have come upon tbe
market since the dividends were reduced to
1 per cent quarterly, as was paid on February
1. It is also not Improbable that some of those
on the inside can see that unless there Is some-
thing Btronger to take the place of the inter-Stat-e

Association, which is now no longer a
controlling power, rates will be bo reduced by
excessive competition west of Chicago next
summer that the Rock Island, with no such
alliance as the Northwestern and Union Pacific,
would be at a great disadvantage and not able
to earn its dividends.

There has undoubtedly been an increase of
interest in tbe current year to March 3L 1890,
but how much is not known to anybody bnt
the managers. If it should be as much as it
was in either of the two preceding years It will
be seen that it would require an increase of
about $600,000 In tbe surplus earnings over
those of the year to March 31, 1889, to be equal
to 4 per cent on the stock. It is probable that
there will be such an increase for tbe current
year, and that tbe Rock Island will earn its 4
per cent in the year to March 31. im Bnt it is
pretty certain that It could not do as well after-
ward when freights become scarce.

The Allowing table snows the prices ot active
stocks sn the New York Stock luxcnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tin Dispatch bv
WHiTKET&BTxrHiMEOK, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York StoeEJCxcDange. 67 Fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- High-ln- e. I.OW.eu est. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. Z7H 26a ten., lop. a. f & ti 32 32&S
Canadian Pacific 74J 74 74K UK
Canada southern 53 S3 53 UX
Central ofJJew Jrsey.l20Ji lil J2i)
Central Paeim. . VM
Cbesaoeake Onio ... 23 23 23 a.
C Bur. yuli.eT 104 104 Iran 103 H
C. MIL a at. Paul..,. 63K 63 6S 63
v., .sui.aob. pi... 115
C, KoctL A P. j. E3H 89 88 89X
U., 8t. L. & Pitts 17

C at. l. A Pitts, pf. 50H iiH 49 49
C St. P..M. AO...t. 31
C. St. P..M. O..Df. 91
C. A Northwestern. .... 108 108 10854. 108X
C.A Mortn western, pr. .. . 140
C C. C. A 1 63 68. 67
C. C, C. Al., or 97 viH 96 W&i
Col. Coal A Iron.....'. 48 48 47 i7Col. A Hocking Vat'.. 21 21 21 .'ISDel.. L.& W 136 136 133 136
Denver Mo 1 15 tiUenverAKioU., pi 47
K.T.. Va. AUa .... 9
fc.T..Va. AUa.lst pf. .... 71
K T.. Va. AOa. 2d pr. .... 22
Illinois central 114 114 113 113
Lake Grin A Western.. 17 17 17 17
Lake Krle A West. or.. 64 -- 64 63 63
Lake snore A M. B.. ..,105 105 10
Louisville Nashville. 86 87 85 85
Michigan central S3 83 93X
JlobUeA Ohio 16
Mo., Kan. A Texas.... 9 a" a
Missouri Paolfic... 71 72 71 71
Hew york Central loaja 103 103
It. X.. u. E. A W ... 26 26 M
H.Y..li.E.AW.prer.. .... 60
21. Y.. U. A St. li 16

N. I., C A St. l. or. 6SH
N.V.. C. ABt.l..2dnf .... 35
N.YiK. K .... 46 46 43 45
ft. X.. O. A W 17 18 17 19
Morrolk A Western.... ..... 20
Norfolk Western. pr. ..i. 61.Northern Pacinc 11 31 31

Nortnern PaclHc pref. 7l 74 73 73
Ohio 4 Mississippi.... .... SI
Oregon Improvement, .... 43
Oregon Trantdon S4) 34
Pacinc Hall 33 38
Peo. Dec. A Krana. 13
Pnlladel. A Heading...40 i 40 40
Kichmona A W. P. T.. H JkJ 20 V.u.kM.-- M a. ra n.iuuiuiu)iHniiau,pi .... .... .... 783
St. p.. Minn, a Man. .111 mk 111 111
tit. i A San Fran IS
St. L. a San Jrran or.. ..i. 38
st.1.. A aanr.ut w , '

Texas Pacifio 20
Union Faolflc 96

WtbAM ,,,,. UH

PRIDAff PEBRUART "'1' 189tif

Wabash nreftrred...,. 2714
Western Union 83 83 82 zS
Sngar Trust. !H 68 67 67

National tad Trust. 17 17 7 17

Chicago Gai rrnst,... 49 43 43 4o.

Boston Btoeks.
Ateh. Top.B.K... r21 Wis. central, com... 28
Boston & AIiany...2l8 Wis. Central pC... MJi
Boston & Maine. ....zio OloneiAlgOo 24
U.fl. .....!. 1035, Calumet 4 BeoU....tS3
Clnn. San. A dove. 24 Catalpa 13
Eastern B. K 1T7! rnltn .. 13
eastern ....IIS Huron 3
Flints PereM.:.... 24 Usceola. 27

rilntPereM. nfd. 94K Pewable .,8
Mexican Cen. com.. 18 Qnlncy . 1

Mex.u.litmtg. bda. 70. Bell Telepnone.. .HO
A. . slievCnt,,, 43 Boston Land
Jf.Y. &S.K.7S....126 Haur Power .a
Uffd.L.Cham.eom. 7 Tamaraek. ....... ..in
Ola colony 178 San Diego .. 18'
ttntland preferred.. 70 Santa Te copper., .. 1

Philadelphia fltaeks.
Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A gtenhenson, brokers. Ho. 37
Fourth avenue. fambers .New xork Btock Ex-
change.

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania allroad. ....... hVH
Heading .... 20 H
Suuaio, Pittsburg X Western s 9

valley 52K am
Leblgh .Navigation 32X 32H
Nortnern Paclso 31! 31X
northern Pacific preterred 73 74

. MABKETS BY WIRE. '
A Bulge In Whent Caused by Colder

Weather nod Foreign Baying Corn
and Onts Featureless and

Hoc Prodncts Dull.
Chicago Wheat A large volume of busi-

ness was transacted in the market and
there was mote excitement than witnessed for
some time past. The feeling was decidedly
stronger and a hlcher range of prices was es

tablished. The oponing was Kc higher, and
with slight fluctuations prices were further ad-
vanced ?4c eased off Kc, ruled stronger again,
and the closing was abont a higher than yes-
terday. Shorts covered freely, and there was
also good buying for investment. Foreigners'
agents sent in buying orders for May delivery,
and are steadily adding to their lines of long
wheat.

The cold weather was probably one of, the
principal influences on the market. The grow-
ing wheat Is far advanced in growth of other-season-

and considerable apprehension is felt
on this account. There has been but little
snow over the winter wheat belt, and the wheat
therefore has but little protection.

Corn was traded in moderately within narrow
limits and the undertone was steady, no special
cbangd being recorded in values. There were
nonewonuide features presented. The mar-
ket opened at He influenced some by tbe cold
weather, ruled firmer, closed a shade lower
than yesterday.

There were no particularly new features de-
veloped in oats, and a quiet and steady feelinc
prevailed. Trading was lighter and entirely In
tbe deferred futures. The opening was firm,
but liberal offerings caused a weak feeling and
prices for May declined He There was fair
buying on the decline, anu a slight reaction
followed and the market closed atabout the
same prices as on yesterday.

Pork was dull, and prices after fluctuating
narrowly closed about the same as yesterday.

Lard was less active than yesterday, and a
steadier feeling was developed. Toward the
last prices worked a shade stronger, closing a
trifle better than yesterday.

Business in short ribs was of small volume,
and, although the market was barely steady
early, it worked a trifle firmer late in the ses-
sion, closing 2K5o higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT No. 2. February. 755876J,75!- -

76JS-- ; May.77a78X77Jit7c; July, 76
7s ' w?$1 ( ofau.
uokn no. i, February, ZBBjZSje; May.BOJi303030c; July.l31K31K30Ke31c
Oats No. 2, February, 19t31$kc; May,

21U2IU212Uc: June. 212120z2Ic.
MESS PORK, per bbL March. S9 7509

9 709 75; May. 8) 97K9 9TK9 92459 9o;
June, $10 001U 029 97M10 00.

Lard, per 100 As. March, 75 755 75; May.
J5 87K0O 905 87K5 90; June, $5 92K5 95

5 92X5 95.
SnoRT Bras,per 100 Iks. March. $4 704 72W

64 704 72K: May. 84 77M04 80454 771 80;
June. 87$4 87K4 874 87K--

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 76c; No.
S spring wheat, 6368c; No. 2 red, 76Vc; No. 2
corn.2S28Kc No. 3 oats,19?if319Kc. No.2 rye,
43c No. 2 barley, 5557c No. 1 flaxseed, $1 39.
Prime 'timothy seed. SI 20. Mess pork, per
bbl. J9 709 75. Lard, per 100 lbs, 35 T2& Short
ribs sides (loose), (4 704 72W. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), unchanged. Short clear sides
(boxed), unchanged. Sugars, cut loaf, un-
changed; granulated, unchanged; standard A.
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 11,000 barrels:
wheat, iLOCwbuahels: corn, 226.000 bushels; oats,
176,000 bushels; rye, 6,000 bushels; barley. 62,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 9,000 Darrels; wheat;
9,000 bushels: corn, 205,000 bushels; oats, 144,000
bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels; barley, 41,000 bush-
els.

On tbe Produce Exchange y tbe butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
14c

New York Flour steady. Wheat Spot
highen, with moderate offerings and light de-

mand; options more active, Qlc up and firm;
oxoorters moderate buyers; covering by shorts.
Rye steady; western, 5458c Barley steady.
Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot fairly active
and stronger: options firm and fairly active.
Oats Spot moderately active: white weaker;
mixed steady; options dull and steady. Hay
easv and quiet: shipping, 8510c; good to
choice, 6085c Hops easy and quiet. Coffee-Opt- ions

opened steadv. unchanged. to 5 points
up, closed steady at 5315 points up: sales 65,750
bags. Including February, 16.4516.50c; Marcb,
16 3516.45c; April, 16.3516.40c: May, 16.80
16.40c; June, 16.30c: July, 16.2016.25c; Septem-
ber, 16.0016.10c; October, 16.0016.05c: Novem-
ber, 16.00c; December. 15.9U16.00c; Janu-
ary, 1595c; spot Rio higher and quiet: fair
cargoes 20c; No. 7, 1718c flat bean. Sugar-R- aw

dull and steady; fair refining, 5 1 16c; cen-
trifugals, 96 test, 6c; refined quiet and weak.
Molasses Foreign firm; New Orleans strong.
Rice firm and fair demand. Cottonseed oil
about steady. Tallow strong; city (52 for pack-
ages) 4 Turpentine dull at 44K44KcEggs easy; Western, 16K16c; receipts, 8.895
packages. Pork more active and easier; mess,
old, 110 00lu 50; do, new, 10 7511 25; extra
prime, $9 259 75. Cut-mea- steady; middles
dull; short clear, $5 25. Lard steady and quiet;
sales, 1,500 tierces; Western steam. So 12X6 15,
closing at SS 15: options, sales, 2,000 tierces:
February, S6 12; March, 1 11, closing at $6 12
asked; April. S3 16 asked; May, $3 18 21.
closing at $3 21; June, S3 25; July, S3 30
bid: October, S3 49 asked. Butter quiet; Elgin,
2828Hc: Western dairy, 817c; do creamery,
1227c; do held, 815c; do factory. 6 18c
Cheese firm, fair demand; Western, 810c

Philadelphia Flour dull and prices weak.
Wheat strong and higher: rejected 60070c; fair
to good milllnc wheat, 7885c; prime to fancy,
8692c; No. 2 Pennsylvania red. in Twentieth
street elevator. 89c; steamer No. 2 red. In ex-
port elevator. 73c; No. 2 rea. in export elevator.
81c; No. 2 red, February, 8182c; March, 81K
miiic; April, S2M83Kc; May. 83K084Kc
Corn 'firm and prices of options closed iohigher; : No. 4 mixed, on track, 29c; do in grain
depot, 2828c; No. 3, in export elevator, 33V:

.steamer No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 36c; No.
uiKu mixeu, in xwentieto street elevator.

May.
Cariots ruled steady under fair demand: No. 3
white. 29c: do Drime. 29Kc: No. 2 white. 80c:
No. 1 white, 33; futures firm but quiet: No. 2
white, February. 2829c: Marcb, 2828Kc;
April. 2828Kc; Mayf 28Ji28c Eggs firm;
Pennsylvania firsts, 15c
Minneapolis Receipts of wheat were 140

cars, with 32 cars shipped. There was a fair
demand for sample wbeat of all classes, and
ithe poor lots were picked np closer than usual.
Prices ranged about c higher. A few millers
were in person from the outside ana took a few
small lots to be sblpped to their mills, and some
low grade? were bougbt to ship out, but most
of the milling wbeat was taken for use at the
Jocal mills. Tbe movement of wheat in the
interior was said to be rather smaller, thought
to be due to the severe weather. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard, February and Marcb, 77c;
May, 79c: on track, 77K78c; No. 1 Northern,
February and March, 7bc: May, 77: on track,
77c; No. 2 Northern, February. 74c; March,
744c; May, 75Jic; on track, 7374c

St. Louis Flour unchanged, but firm.
Wheat higher; the market was , unsettled,
though with frequent fluctuations, closing

e higher for .May, a for June, and !c for
July and August: No. 2 red, cash, 73c: May
closed at 77c bid; June, 77c bid; July, 7474c
bid; August, 74c asked. Corn steady; No. 2
mixed cash, 25c; March closed at 25c 'asked;
May, 26Kc bid; September, 'J&a asked.
Oats weaker; No. 2, cash, 21c; May, 2021c
bid. Rye unchanged. Flaxseed higher: sales
SI 35, Provisions quiet and essentially un-
changed.

Milwaukee Wheat firm: No. 2 spring, on
track, cash, 7273c; May, TSir, No. 1 North-
ern, 80c Com steady; No. 3, on track, 27c
Oats dull; No. 2 white, on track, 22c Rye
firm; No. 2. in store. 43K& hid. Provisions
firm. Pork, J9 65. Lard, 5 77& Cheese un-
changed; Cheddars, Sc

Toledo Clover seed active; steady; cash
and February, S3 30; March. S3 25.

Drygoods.
New York, February SO. Business in dry-- ,

good continued fair at tbe first and second
bands, but witb&ut further development,
which i not looked for until after tbe holiday
of the 22d lust. The outlook is felt to be im-

proved and confidence obtains as to the spring
season being a very fair one for tbe distributive
and retail trades.

. .Metal Mnmct.
New YOBK-- PIg iron qniet-Coppe- r dull;

like, February, 114 15. Lead steady: domes--

2$ &MwiJi mxWhMW

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Qnfetness All Alone; tbe Lines' of the
Produce Trade.

0HLY CHOICEST STOCK IN DEMAND.

Balls Can Gather Few Crumbs of Comfort

in Cereal Lines. '

GROCERIES AtiTIYB BDT TJKCElSGED

OF7IOE ov Pittsbubo dispatch,
Thursday, February 20, 1S90. t

Country, Produce Jobbing- - Prices.
Markets are dull and featureless. Commissio-

n-men report that there is little doing, and
only the choicest stuff brings quotations. Ap-
ples are in full supply and a shade easier than
they were at our last reports. Poultry supplies
are also better than they have been or late, and
markets show weakening tendencies. Bntter,
with tbe exception of very fancy, is slow. The
average consumer appears to prefer bntterlne
to common grades of butter. Eggs are steady
at prices quoted. Cheese is firm and an early
advance is probable. A good quality of pota-
toes is in good demand at quotations. But poor
stock, which seems to predominate this season,
is very dull.

i Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio do,
274528c; fresh dairy packed, 2223c: country
rolls, 1920c.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, S2 002 25:
medium, SI 752 00.

Beeswax 2o2Sc fi lor choice; low grade,
1820c

Cideb Sand refined. S7 50: common, $4 60
5 00; crab' cider, 8 008 50 $ barrel; cider

vinegar. 10012c $ gallon.
Chest-sot-s $5 0005 50 ?) bushel; walnuts,

6070c ft bushel.
Cheese Ohio, llUKc; New York, HKc:

Limburger, 9KHc; domestic Sweitzer, Il
13Uc; imported Sweitzer, 23c

Eoos 1516c ft dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Aople, fancy, S3 00423 75 ?! barrel;

cranberries, S4 004 25 a crate; strawberries,
S5Q40c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 40045c; mixed lots, S035c V ft.

Poultry Live chickens,. 75S0e a pair;
dressed, ll14c a ponnd; ducks, 75cSl fl pair:
live tnrkey81314c V ft; dressed turkeys, 17
18c ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bnshel, S4 20
4 40 W bushel; clover. Urge English, 62 lis,
S4 354 60; clover, Alslke, SS 00: clover, white,
59 00; timothy, choice, 45 &s 81 601 70; blue
grass, extra clean, 14 fts, SI 251 30; blue grass,
fancy, 14 fts, SI 30; orchard grass, 14 fts, SI 40;
red top, 14 JK SI 00; millet, 50 fts, SI 00; Hun-
garian grass, 60 fts. SI 00: lawn erass, mixture
of fine grasses, S2 60 fl bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country. S?c; city rendered, 4Mc
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 00
3 50; fancy, $4 004t4 50: Florida oranges. 12 60
3 50: banana. SI 752 00 firsts, SI 001 .25

good seconds, f) bnncb: encoanuts, S4 004 50
3D hundred: fltrs. 8K439C W &: dates. 6K437Xc 9

b ft; new layer figs, 1215Kc; pine apples, fl 60

fi uozen.
Vegetables Potatoes, from store, &560c;

on track, 4550c: cabbages, S2 P02 60 a barrel:
Dutch cabbage, S16 00 $ hundred; celery 40c $
dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes, $4 254 60 a bar-
rel; turnips, SI 001 25 a barrel; onions, ti &0

3 00 a barrel, SI &01 75 ft bushel.
Buckwheat Flour 22c V pound.

Groceries.
While trade is active and goods are moving

much more freely the past week than for a
month previously, prices remain unchanged.
Coffee and sugar are very firm, and further ad-

vances in both are generally anticipated by
jobbers at an early day.

Qreex Coffee Fancy Rio. 2324c;
choice Rio, 21K22Kc; prime Rio. 21c; low
grade Rio, 1920c: old Government Java,
27$2Sc; Maracaibo, 2425c: Mocha, 2930c;
Santos, 2124Kc; Caracas, 22Q24c; peaberry,
Rio, 2424c; La Guayra. 2424Kc

Roasted(Iu papers) Standard brands,24c;

bulk. 3233Mc; Maracaibo, 27H28Kc: Bantos,
2529c: peaberry, 29c; choice Rio. 2oc; prime'
Rio, 24c: good Rio, 23c; ordinary, 21c

SPICE8 (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 tesr,7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Uc; headlight, 150, Sic: water
white. lOKc; globe. 1414c; elaine. 14c; e,

llc; royaline. 14c; globe rca oil, 11

UKc, purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 454Ko

fl gallon; summer, 4043c Lard oil, 6065c.
Syrups Corn syrup, 2629c; choice sugar

syrup. 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. MpLABSEB-Kanc- y, new crop. 4850c;
choice, 47c; medium. 384ic; mixed. 40Q42c

Soda in kegs, 3K3c; b in
Ks,6c; assorted packages, 66c;

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c;atearlne, fl

set, 8Ke; paraffine, 11012a
Rice Head. Carolina, 67c; choice, 6i9

6Jic; prime, 5K6c; Louisiana, 56Vc.
STARCH PearL 2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss

starch, 47cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, !2 65: Lon-
don layers, $2 90; California London layers,
12 75; Muscatels, S2 40; California Muscatels.
52 25; Valencia. 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8

8c; sultana, lie; currants. 55Kc: Turkey
prunes, 45c: French prunes, 610c: Saloni-c- a

prunes, in 2-- packages, 8Kc; cocoanuts, fl
100, S6; almonds, Lan, fl ft, 20c; do Ivica. 17c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap, 1415c: Sicily,
filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 60

c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans. ll15c; citron, fl
ft, 1819c: lemon peel, 18c fl ft; orange peel, 17c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated, 15018c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
282Sc; peaches, California, evaporated,

1819c; cherries, pitted. 1313Xc; cher-
ries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26Kc; blackberries, 787Kc; huckleberries,
1012csugars Cubes,- - 7Jic. powdered, 7Hc; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
GXc; soft white, 6K63c: yellow, choice, 6?i
&c: yellow, good, 6aoJc: yellow, fair, 6H
5c: yellow, dark, 6jic

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S3 60; medi-
um, half bbls (600), S3 75.
- Salt No. 1, fl bbl. 95c; No.l ex, fl bbl, SI 00:
dairy, fl bbl, SI 2o; coarse crystal, f) bbl. SI 20;
Higgles' Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Eigglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 32 00
2 25; 2ds, SI 651 80; extra peachen, 12 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. SI 001 50; Hid Co.
com, 6585c: red cherries, 90cSl: Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6065c; mar-
rowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas, 7080c;
pineapples, SI 301 40: Bahama do, 32 75;
damson plums, 93c; Greengages, SI 25; egg
plums 32 00; California pears. 32 40; do green-gaee- s,

SI 85; do egg plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries, 52 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10; straw-
berries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40; toma-
toes, 8590c; salmon. SI 651 90; black-
berries, 65c; succotash. 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 ft. SI 251 50; corn beef, 2--ft cans,
53 05; 14-- ft cans, S14 00; baked beans, Sl'45l 50;
lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel, ft cans,
broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic, Ws. 84 25
4 60; sardines, domestic K. S6 7507 00; sar-
dines, imported, Ws, Sll 6012 60: sardines. Im-

ported, ti 418 IXI; sardines, mustard, S3 40:
sardines, spiced S3 60.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 138 fl
bbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. S32: extra No. 1 do, mess, S36; No. 2
shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herring
Round shore. $4 60 fl bbl.; split, $650: lake. S3 90
fl 100-f- t bbl. Whiteflsh. $6 OOJfl 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl ft. Iceland haliput, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
K bbl.. $200; bbk. SI 10; Potomao herring,
So 00 fl bbl.: Si SO per K bbl.

Oatmeal $6 006 25 fl bbl.

Grnlo, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

mixed oats, 24c 6 days, P. R. R.; 1 car No. 2
timothy bay. $10, 5 days, P. R, R. Receipts as
bulletined. 39 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago, 6 cars of bay, 1 of wheat, 4 of
flour, I' of malt, 2 of oats. By Pittsburg; Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis, 4 cars of bay, 1 of oats,
8 of corn, 1 ot middlings. By Baltimore and
Ohio. 2 cars of bay. By1 Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 6 cars of flour, lof malt, 1 of straw, 2 of
oats, 1 of corn. By Pittsburg and Western, 1
car of corn, 1 ef oats, 1 of bay; The cereal situ-

ation continues in buyers' favor. Markets are
slow all along the line. The flour movement Is
slow. , Jobbers who stocked up heavily early In
the season'have not been justified by results.
The season has .been, all along an unfortunate
one to bulls, and there are no signs in sight of
any improvement.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2Ted,n283c; No. 3, 79

80c.
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, new, 350380; high

mixed, new. 33K34Kc; No. 2 yellow, shelled.
old,36K37c; new,t3334c Rejected shelled
corn, 2528c

OATS No. 2 white. 2828fc; extra, No. 8, 27
27Kc; mixed. 2528c
RYE No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 63051c;

No. 1 Western. 5152c
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy Winter and

spr'.nc patents, $5 005 60: winter straight,
S4 25jfl 50 clear winter, $4 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', 93 663 75. Rye flour, S3 60
4 75.

MILLTEES Middlings, fine wblte. 815 609
16 00 fl ton; brown middlings,, 812 0014 00;
winter" wbeat bran, $12 50$12 75: chop feed,
$15 60816 00.

U4i-Bi- im uuywijt ki 4 u wUUVi aiv.
.auojjy JfegJHerYfv&w

according to quality: No.2 prairie hay, $7 003
8 00: packing do, 16 6O0S 75.

Straw Oat. $6 757 0O; wheat and rye
straw, $6 096 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9c sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
10)fo sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- boneless

rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders. 6Vc; dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess
pork, heavy. $11 CO: mess pork, family. $12 00.
Lard Refined, m tierces, 5c: 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c: 20-f-t pails, 6c; 50-f- t tin cans. 5c;
3-- tin palls, 6J$c; tin pails, 6c;10-&ti- n

pails. Cie; 5-- tin pails. 6 Smoked sausage,
long, 6c; large, 6c Fresh pork links, fts. Bone-
less bams, lOKc Pigs' feet, $4 00:
quarter-barre- l. $2 15.

FUBNACESAND FARMS.

The Iroa Boom Stimulates the Fire Brick
Trade nannfaetnrera Behind In Or-de- rs

Wisconsin Produce In

Plltsbars The Week
' at Liberty.

O ov PrrrsRUEO Dispatch, )
Thursday. February 20. 1890. (

The fire brick business was probably
never livelier in Pittsburg than it is at this
time. Interviews with representatives of
four of the leading manufacturers y de-

veloped the fact that orders are already on
the books sufficient to absorb tbe entire out-

put for five months ahead. The man who de-

sires to place an order for high grade fire brick
at this time Is compelled to wait for a more
convenient season. Mr. Thomas Addenbrook,
master bricklayer of tbe Edgar Thomson Steel
Works, was in the city with a view to place an
order for 1,250.000 bricks for the purpose of

old furnaces. Previous orders from the
Edgar Thomson called for about 1,500.000. In
order to tbe acceptance ot tbe new order one ot
our leading fire brick manufacturers stipulates
an advance in the time of filling the old order.

How the Demand Increase!.
The orders already placed by the Edgar

Thomson approach 3,000,000 fire brick, and,
from the present outlook as many more will be
needed by the time the present orders are
filled. It is but a few years since 60,000 tons of
Besaeraer Iron was considered a good yield for
a furnace before a new llnfhg was required.
This yield has been more than doubled by fur-

naces of the Edgar Thomson in late years.
With the present high price and strong demand
for steel rails it seems to be the policy to crowd
the furnaces for all that is in them, even at tbe
sacrifice of fire brick and tbe necessity of fre-
quent rellnings. Tbe average life of tbe fur-
nace is little above two years. But the money
made in pushing them to tbelr utmost capacity
far more than compensates for the burning out
of the llnlifg.

The present price nf tbe better grades of fine
brick is $31 per 1,000, an advance of about SI in
the past three months. From present outlook
a still further advance is probable ere long.
Said Mr. Addenbrook: "Our present force in
the erlcklayintrdepartment at the Edgar Thom-
son is close to 350 men. This is above our aver-
age number, because we have been building
two new furnaces, one of which is just com-
pleted. But, if no further additions are made
it will require from 250 to 300 bricklayers to
keep the nine furnaces in necessary repair. In
fact we will be compelled to build a new fur-
nace or two every year, as the way matters are
pushed puts an old furnace on our bauds for
relining fully that often."

A Wisconsin Produce Merchant! Views.
A member of the firm of Scanlon Brothers,

produce dealers of Lyndon, Wis., 80 miles west
of Milwaukee, was in th city y negotiat-
ing for the sale of eight carloads of potatoes.
Said be: "I have seldom known a better yield
of potatoes in our section, both as to quantity
and quality- - The price paid to farmers is
abont 25c per bushel, and the freight to Pitts-
burg Is 18c per bushel. Onr stuff Is generally
sold in Chicago, bnt the markets there are

This Is my second trip to Pitts-
burg for the purpose of selling potatoes.
Through the Northwestat a distance from rail-
roads potatoes have been selling of late as
low as 12c per bushel, and slow at
that price. In Central Wisconsin the
oats crop was very heavy last season,
and price there now is 16c per bushel. Corn is
selling at 25c. Tbe crops in all lines were un-
usually large, and prices are very low for
almost anything farmers raise. As to wbeat
there was only an average crop last season, but
ours Is not much of a wbeat country. This has
not been a good year for firoflts to farmers,
owing to tbe abundance ,of everything. It has.
however, been a good year for the millions who
consume."

The Week at East Llberry.
Following is the report of tbe week's trans-

actions in live stock at the East Liberty yards:
lucurrs.

cattle. HOGS. ISHXir

Tbro'. I Local.

Thursday 1,43) 5.775 1.650
Friday 1.160 10 5.XS 3,410
Saturday 680 440 4.800 1,33U
Sunday 360 72) 5,473 3,410
Monday 4&0 110 2,773 530
Tuesday 50 140 3.325 5,170
Wednesday IM .80 3,600 990

Total 4,210 1,500! 31,273 .13.830

Last week 4. 850 1,360 2175 11,410
Previous week 4,1 1.400 29,375 14.330

Thursday Z3 1,474 700
Friday 6 1,237 3
Saturday 19 1,191
Monday .'.- 1,192 2,343 2,081
Tuesday 143 1,300 2,670
Wednesday 83 634 985

Total . vS 9,592 3,444

Last week MM 12,363 6,598
Prevlousweek 1,391 12,523 7,029

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts. 460 bead; all

for slaughterers direct except 4 carloads; no
market for beef cattle; dressed beef doll at 5K

7Kc per ft for poor to prime sides. Liverpool
cable advices y quote American steers
lower at ll12c per ft for tbe estimates
dressed weight, sinking the offal, and Ameri-
can refrigerated beef slow at 9c. Calves Re-
ceipts. 600 head: reports quiet at 68Kc per ft
for veals; 2SKc for grassers and Western
calves. Sheep Receipts. 2,800 head: dull but
firm, particularly for good ana choice yearling
lambs; very poor to fairly prime sneep. $4 60
0 25 per 100 fts: lambs, $607 40. Hogs Re-
ceipts. L20O head: nearly nominal for lire hogs
at $4 104 40 per 100 fts, with a small bunch of
commerce and heavy bogs sold at S3 50.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 12,000 head:
shipments, 6.000 bead: market steady to strong;
choice to extra beeves, S4 6C4 95: steers. S3

4 40; stockers and feeders. $2 403 60; Texas
cornfed steers. $2 800360. Hogs Receipts.
24,000 head; shipments, 9,500 head: market
opened stronger and closed weak; mixed, S3 80

4: heavy. S3 804 05; light. S3 05; skips,
S3 253 70. Sheep Receipts, 6.000 head: ship-
ments, LOOO head;, market steady: natives,
S3 60590; western cornfed, $4 80Q5 70; Texans,
3 504 90; lambs, $56 15.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,200 head; ship-
ments, 600 bead; market strong; good to fancy
native steers, S4 604 60: fair to enod do, S3 45

3 55; stockers and feeders. $2 452 60: range
steers. $2 402 45. Hogs Receipts, 4,000 bead;
shipments, 4.200 head; market steady; fair
to choice, $4 004 10; packing grades, $3 95
4 00: light, fair to best, S3 954 10. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

500 head; shipments. 100 bead: market
steady: fair to choice, $6 008 00.

Kansa City Cattle Receipts, 2,800 bead
shipments, 2,300 head: market strong and 6
10c higher; steers. J zoou w: cows, si war w;
stockers and feeders. S3 254 80. Hoes Re-
ceipts, 6,600 head: shipments, 1,200 head: mar-
ket weak; all grades. S3 703 77; bulk. S3 72K

3 75. Sheep Receipts, 1,100 bead; ship-
ments, 1,700 head; market steady;good to choice
lambs and muttons, S3 605 40; stockers and
feeders. So 005 25.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady; shipper. $4 154 60; butchers,
$1 003 60; bulla, $1 003 (XL Hogs Receipts,
4,237 nead; market active and higher; choice
heavy and medium. 3 904 05: mixed, S3 80
3 95; .light, S3 904 00. Sheep Receipts
lights market firm; lambs, $3 606 00; sheep,
$260500.

BUTTALO-Cat- tle dnll and unchanged; re-

ceipts, 61 loads through, 1 load sale. Sneep and
lambs Top grades fairly active and a shade
higher: receipts, 9 loads tbrough. 12 sale. Hogs
steady and unchanged; receipts, 39 loads
throngb, 15 sale.

I I1HKRI
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12 ANf 514 SM1THFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURG. IA.
Transact a General .Banting Mness.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of traveler, and Commer-
cial Credits,

m STERLING,
Avallable'ln all pairs of tbe world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use intal country, Canada, Mexico, Wet
Tali,' Nwtt sA QvttnX Aanlca.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. n
Pimples

AND

Blotches
jRE EVIDENCE That the blood is

iprong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial inassisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. SS
It is a simple vegetable Compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child,yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood

I contracted a severe case of blood poiso
that unfitted mo for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S.S) cured
me. J. C Jones, City Marshal,'

Fulton, Arkansas;
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedtee. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE . BOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct Importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg.
lngs. Flouucings, Sftirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouucings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and Whlte'Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window 8hades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtaios, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select.

ToIlDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck- -'

ers. Imperial Suiting". Heather 4 Renfrew:
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
jalS--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON.

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexsl,.
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procured,"

ap28-- l '

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

niv29Un

.MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, PA.

As old residents know and back files of Pitt
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

iSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED,
atr-- ni mi loami mental diseases. Dnvsicaii
1 4 U il V U U d decay, nervous debility, lack of:
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory
disordered sizht, self distrust, bashfulness,-dizziness- ,

sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lm- - (

poverisbed blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,

the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and prlvaterytured.

BLOOD AND SKIN
blntcbev falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood

catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experleneo
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.,.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 v. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 v. 3L only. DR. WHITTIER, 81
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

l33.HiiZ-- r w

How LostI How Regained.

know thyself;
til -1 1.1 M-T- T l,'TH ! 1.1 OT
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treaussoa

the .Errors oi 1 onto, .rremacure recime,T ervoua
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

liKaIlililjiM4r.l9Kl
Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnorznce, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo.

eautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only $1 by mall, postpaid, coneeaied in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yoo,
apply now. The distinguished aotbor, Wm. H.
Parker, M. D., received tbe GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As-

sociation, for this PRIZE.ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be d,

confidentially, by mail or In person. aS
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch Si., Boston, Mass..to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.,
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
full particulars In pamphlet'

sent tree. The genuine Uraya
bpeclflo sold by drnxKlsts only la
yellow wrapper. Price, 31 Pre-
package, or six for SS, or by mall
on reeelnt or nrlce. bv address

ng TBE GKAT MEDICINE CO, Buffalo, MT
Sold la Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, comes

Emlthflelrt and Liberty tU. apI2-S-3

ole's OotrfcCMa. EOOtJ
COMPOUND

nosed of Cotton Root. TansT and
Pennvrcval a recent discovery by an
'old nhvsician. Is tueeeaf itUu used

mrmtjtiti Snfn- - EffectnaL Tries XL bv mafL
sealed. Ladles, ask your dnurgiat for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take na substitute,''
or inolose S stamps for sealed particulars- - Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Flabec
Block, 1ST Woodward ave Detroit, Mich.
" mrSoM In PittsburR Pa., bv Joseph. Plesk
tog A son. Diamond and Market sts. se28a

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

scientific and conflden-a- l
treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,

,M. B, C. P. 8, isthe oldest and
most experienced specialist in .

tbe city. Consultation free and
aAtlv jAnfllAntl4l nffiA

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8P. m.j Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
X.Consnlt them personally, or write. DocroBSr
Laics. 823 Penn avet. Pittsburg; Pa,

Jel2-t5-D-

TO WEAK MEN
Boffertwr from the effects ot youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.1 win
lend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work! should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address, .

FroC F.O, FOWLS, ISaoiB,Ci; -

ocKHt-Baa-ff- -


